In male passerines, the accumulation of sperm in the sperm reserves causes the cloaca to become enlarged, forming the cloacal protuberance (CP). In Blue Tits, the timing of breeding differs considerably between pairs. Hence, when catching a male during the breeding season it may be unclear whether he is in a reproductively active state (i.e. producing sperm). Here, we show in captive Blue Tits Cyanistes caeruleus that CP volume is increased in males in a reproductively active state when compared to the same males in a reproductively inactive state. However, there was some overlap in CP volume when comparing the values in reproductively active and non-active states. Measurements of CP volume at a single time point, therefore, do not allow the researcher to reliably determine an individual's reproductive status. tion is frequent, more sperm must be stored and the CP will be larger). Birkhead et al. (1993) found supporting evidence for both the sperm competition and the spermatozoa size hypotheses. In line with the sperm competition hypothesis, Laskemoen et al. (2010) demonstrated that the fertilization success of male Tree Swallows Tachycineta bicolor, a species with a high sperm competition risk, correlated positively with male fertilization success.
Here we investigate whether CP volume is (as expected) increased in male Blue Tits Cyanistes caeruleus in a reproductively active state. Using captive birds allowed us to measure cloacal protuberance during and after the breeding season for the same males, something that is difficult in free-living birds. We are unaware of any previous study describing CP volume in the Blue Tit. Since Blue Tits lay an exceptionally large clutch, are known to copulate frequently during the breeding season (Kempenaers et al. 1995) and extrapair offspring frequently occur (e.g. Magrath et al. 2009 ), we might expect males to store sperm in their seminal glomerae, to ensure the availability of adequate sperm. When comparing between Blue Tit pairs, considerable asynchrony exists in the timing of breeding (range of date of first egg in our population: 4 April -7 May, SD = 5.46 days in 2008; 10 April -10 May, SD = 3.67 days in 2009; O. Vedder, unpubl. results) . Hence, the timing of the onset of sperm production will differ between males. When catching a Blue Tit male (away from the nestbox) during the breeding season it may therefore be unclear whether he is in a reproductively active state (i.e. producing sperm) or not. The aims of our study are to determine (1) whether a males' CP volume is greater while he is in a reproductively active state when compared to while he is in a reproductively inactive state and (2) whether during the breeding season, individuals in reproductively active and non-active states can be distinguished using a single measurement of CP volume.
Methods
We used 18 male captive Blue Tits to investigate copulation behaviour. All birds were hand reared in 2007 and afterwards housed in aviaries during autumn and winter (3 × 2 × 2 m; for details on the origin of the birds, see Vedder et al. 2010) . Hence, all males were approx. 1 year old , thereby excluding the possibility that age differences bias the results (previous studies demonstrated that older males have a larger CP volume; Kempenaers et al. 2002 , Laskemoen et al. 2008 . Birds were housed in individual cages (0.8 × 0.4 × 0.4 m) within an outdoor aviary during spring and summer. Hence, birds were exposed to a natural light schedule and outside temperatures. Birds were fed ad libitum with a mixture of commercial bird food and beef heart, supplemented with mealworms, wax moth larvae and caterpillars from the wild. Birds had ad libitum access to drinking water. As part of separate studies, males were offered a live stimulus female with which they were free to interact every second day from 30 March until 6 June 2008. A nestbox and nesting material were provided. The male was allowed access to the female at 08:30 (through removal of a sliding panel) and removed to his own cage at 17:00h. We used the occurrence of copulations as an indication that males were in a reproductively active state. Copulations were observed in six of the captive males. Whether the other 12 males came into a reproductively active state or not is unclear, since the occurrence of copulations may also be influenced by female behaviour.
We took three measurements for CP using sliding callipers (measurements were taken to the nearest 0.1 mm): height, width at base and width at opening. From these measures volume of the CP was calculated, based on a barrel-shape (π × radius 2 × height; e.g. Mulder & Cockburn 1993) . Radius was calculated as 0.5 × the average of width at base and width at opening. CP was measured during the breeding season (on a day that the male was observed copulating in the morning, between 8 May and 3 June 2008), and again when the breeding season was over and males no longer had access to females (16 June). CP measurements were all taken by the same person (ES). In five out of the six males in a reproductively active state, copulations were recorded on two days during the breeding season and therefore CP volume was measured twice. In those cases, the highest CP volume was used in Figure 1 , since we aim to illustrate the difference between the period when the cloaca is maximally enlarged and the period during which birds are not producing sperm. In our statistical analysis both measurements were taken into account. On 16 June, all CP measures (height, width at base and width at opening) were taken twice immediately after each other for 17 males (one male had died during the course of the experiment). To ensure the reliability of the measurements, measurements were taken blind (i.e. the callipers were read by another observer). These consecutive measurements allowed us to calculate the repeatability following Lessells and Boag (1987) . Averages of the two measurements were used as the CP volume 'after breeding'. We used a mixed model with individual as a random factor to assess the relationship between male reproductive status and CP volume. This analysis was performed twice: once with all 18 individuals in our dataset and once with only the six individuals observed copulating. Analyses were performed in MLwiN 2.23 (Rashbash et al. 2011) .
Results
Our consecutive measurements after the breeding season on 16 June demonstrated that our measures of CP volume were repeatable (R = 0.81 ±0.08 SE, Figure  1 in the appendix). Furthermore, we found that the CP was significantly larger when males were in a reproductively active state compared to after the breeding season (all males: P = 0.008; copulating males only: P = 0.011, ).
Discussion
In passerines, the storage of sperm in the seminal glomerae causes the cloaca to become enlarged, forming the cloacal protuberance (CP). The size of the CP may be used for sex determination and to determine reproductive status. Here, we investigated whether CP volume is, as expected, increased in Blue Tit males in a reproductively active state and can be used to determine a male's reproductive status.
We found that CP volume was significantly larger while males were in a reproductively active state than while they were in a non-active state. However, there was overlap in CP volume between individuals in reproductively active and non-active states. This overlap may in part be caused by the fact that during the breeding season, we measured CP on a day that copulation was observed, rather than randomly or at regular intervals during the breeding season. We may have been sampling at times when CP volume was lower than average, because males had only recently lost sperm through ejaculation. When catching a male in the field, the same bias may arise.
Our findings indicate that Blue Tit males show visible signs of the storage of sperm in their seminal glomerae during the breeding season. However, measuring CP volume does not allow the researcher to unequivocally determine whether a wild-caught male is in a reproductively active state. Cloacal protuberance volume for the six males that were known to copulate, comparing measurements taken during the breeding season when males were in a reproductively active state with those taken after the breeding season. Lines connect the two CP values for the same male. Open circles indicate males that were observed to copulate (n = 6). Closed circles indicate males for which we are unsure whether they reached a reproductively active state (n = 12; one male was measured during sexual activity only).
Samenvatting
Het sperma van mannelijke zangvogels wordt door de vogel opgeslagen tot er een paring plaatsvindt. 
